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Chap. 46

CHAPTER 46

The Regional :Municipalities Amendment Act, 1975
Assented to July 3rd, !975

H ER

J\lAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of tlw
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacls as
follows:
PART l
THE HEG10NAL MllNICfPALITY OF OTTAWA-CARl.ETO!\

1. Section 67c of The Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton ~;,~<;;ded

Act, being chapter 407 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario.
1970, as enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 1972, chapter 126,
section 14, is amended by adding thereto the following subsection:
· (6) Where, pursuant to clause h of subsection 4, an area 0Hfowco~ts
Sel'V\Ce
municipality has entered into an agreement to provide for outside
.
.
.
Urban Transit
passenger transport service outside the Urban Transit Area, Areatobe
the area municipality may pay the costs so incurred, in- borne
eluding accumulated deficits, out of its gem:ral funds, or,
subject to the approval of the Municipal Board as to boundaries, may pass one or more by-laws to impose a special rate
or rates in one or more parts of the area municipality
which, in the opinion of the council of the area'. municipality,
derive benefit from the provision of passenger transport
services.
2. Subsections 2 to 12 of section 67d of the said Act, as enacted
by the Statutes of Ontario, 1972, chapter 126. section 14, are
repealed and the following substituted therefor:

(.S2t
re-enacted

(2) The Regional C01111cil shall annually, by by-law, levy~,~;},,t:C~;~
against ,;uch of the area munici paliticO' as are wholly or cipalities
partly within the Urban Transit Area such sums as arc, in
the opinion of the Regional Council, required to meet any
anticipated deficits that may arise out of the total operations
of the Commission in such year, and in calculating such levy,

Ch.1p.

-!(J

RH;tONAL l\IUNlC lPALITIES

1975

\11) tlw l<q.;ional Council shall take into account the
a11101111t llf any s uhsidies received or to be received
by t ill• RC"gional Corporation for such purpose; and
(b) thl' Hcgional Council may, to such extent as it
deems proper in the circumstances, include any
expenditure,; made by the R egional Corporation
th<it are relat ed to the provision, planning, or improvcnwnts of puhlic transportation services in the
Urban Transit Area.
and any ~11ch levy made in 1976 and succeeding years shall
make due provision for a ny surplus or deficit arising out of
the total operations of t he Commission in the preceding
year after taking into account the levy made under this
:--ub,;ection and all applicable subsidies.
:\pporuon·
nwnt of
101y

Er1ua.1zed
assP.s~ m P n ts

RS 0. 1970.
' 12

(3) A by-law enacted under subsection 2 or 12 shall
apportion t he levy a gainst each of such area municipalities
in a manner that , in the opinion of the Regional Council,
is just and equit able, and without limiting the generality
of the foregoing, t he Regional Council, in making such
apportionment may have r egard to the degree of passenger
transport services provided, the financial implications of
providing such service, equalized assessment, and any other
factors a nd considerations that arc, in the opinion of the
Regional Council, relevant.
(4) T he Ministry of Revenue shall provide to the Regional
Corpora tion such equalized assessment information as it may
require for t he purposes of any by-law enacted under this
section and the provisions of Part VlI apply mutatis
mutandis in t he event any equalized assessment is varied
by an appeal under that Part or under The Assessment Act.

Advances

(5) The R egional Corporation may advance moneys to
the Commission from time to time upon such terms and
conditions as the R egional Council may prescribe and any
moneys so advanced shall be deemed not to reduce the
operation deficit referred to in subsection 2 unless the
Regional Council otherwise direct s.

Payment of
levy ~,o
Commission

(6) The sums levied under subsection 2, less any advances
made under subsection 5, shall be paid by the Regional
Corporation to the Commission within thirty days of the
making of the levy.

NoticP. to

(7) Within ten days of the passing of a by-law under
subsection 1, 2 or 12, the clerk of .t he Regional Council
shall give notice thereof to the clerk of any area municipality affected thereby, by prepaid r egistered post.

ar~a muni·
cipalities

19-;-5
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S _\ny area municipality affected by a by-law pas::ed
under sub;;ection 1. 2 or 12 ma~- appeal to the )!unicipal
Board again;;t "uch by-law by sending by prepaid reg1~
tcred po:ot to the \Iunicipal Board and to the clerk of tf·e
R eMonaJ Council a notice in writing :;ening ionh it;; rt'a:- n ,:;
the~refor '-\ithin thirty da~-;; oi rhe pas:.ing of - uch by-law
9 T he }funicipal Board shall make ::uch mqwac-;, l!FO
the matr.:r a;; It cons1de0 nece-;;;an- and ma\·
- b\· c..-c r
connrm such b\·-la\\-;; or make such amendment:; ii am t .l
the by-law a;:
deem:; proper in the circurn;;tance-;; and the
order of the \lurucipal Board 1;; fmal

it

10 Ii no appeal is made again:'t the by-_aw as prondea

~-:~~ •.-"~,

;;ub;;ection S. 3UCh b~· -law ;;;; Yalid. hnal and bmd1r
according to ib term,; ::o far as the same ordam,; pre:,cri 'e'
or direct;; anything within the proper competence c•' tl-ie
Regional Council.

ill

1

;

11 _\n~- area rnunicipalit:· ma~- pay :he 3.310:.int,o charzLable to it under am· such bv-law
out A it~ zeneral
fu'lc:'.:.
or. ;;ub;ect to the approval of the }fuainpal Board ma~. pa""
one or more by-laK;; to impose a ,;pecial ...ate or rate;; i..1 )"c
or more denned areas to raise the whoie or an~· pa:-t m th::amount charged lO ~uch aro:a municipality

3~~~-"'

~C"'}""

-;

"'-"'<'·
'~- -~
__,,._,:::'

11 :\°Ot\\ith:-tan~ng ,c;ub:;.ection 1. the Reg10nal Co•:ncil ~hall by b~·-law l~n· agam'-t ~uch of the -area mumc~
palitie;; a,; are wholly or pan!~- \\ithi0 the Crban TraT'l~~:
_\rea the ~urns required to f:ln:t the deficit an:;.rng out ,,+ th<
tota1 operation°' of the Commi3~10n for the yea:- 19:--!. ard
pro\ide for the payment of th10- ln·y by in:;.tah•1en~:> o:~ ,,.u.
term" and condition;o and at ~uch ume-:; dunng the \·ear,,
1915 . 1916 and 19// a.'- 1t deem" proper
3. 3ection SS oi the
,o ti tu tt'd therefor·

~aid _\:'t

io: repealed and the

SS. The Regional Corporation
for the purpo;;e-:,. of T;i,;
.·Lt and no area mun;npality
municipahty for the purpost"S of
thc-reoi
count~·

4- .

Sub~ect1on

10llow1'1£: ;;

.t>

' .,.;,
~-e~~~-~j

:;ha11 tx- deemed ;0 b.:- a ---~b... :
Gtna.1' W.-:.11< .4:>5.<.Prtc ~;~:·::
shall be deemed tr be a :re:'" ~::.:!t:
"uch _.\ct ex, t>pt :-:<' t1on 2 R" 1 -~

1 ot ::.ection S6 of the ,,aid Act
10llowing ~ub--tituted therefor

i-

r· p.:aled and the

:: .xi
~:::::~"'.P-:i
A

The- Regional Corporation .;hall be det>mt.-0 to be a ~:'~°',,.~·
county for the purpo,..t"' of Tl:,· H ncn:,1k,r~ ,u:J .\"111:5<> ~iC::"~,..~:
~,-r 1c<s Act and Th,· D.z .Yrosa.,·s Au. and no are;~ mumll- cc
R;::,. . ..:'"Jl
o '"'-·
·1-·4
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palit\' shall Ill· ckc11wcl to be a municipality for the purposes
of ..;uch .\ch .

.>.

.• !l)(

'n,h t(_~\l

A·

IOOb. (1) Tlw l~C'gional Council m ay pass by-laws for
acquiring land for, and establishing, la ying out and improving and maintaini Hg, public parks, forests, zoological
gankns, recreation areas, squares, a venues, boulc~vards and
dri \'L'S in the Regional Arca and for exercising all or any of
the powers that are conferred on boards of park management
by The l'ubhc Parks Act.

lU11"1n~

huuh~

fur

pArk~. t.~tc.

RS.o 1970.

c J64

~nle ot
8phitu,1US,

(2) In addition to the powers that may be exercised under
suho:eclion 1, the Hegional Council has power to let from
year to year, or for any time not exceeding ten years, the
right to sell, subject to The Liquor Licence Act and the
regulations made thereunder, spirituous, fermented or intoxicating liquors within regional parks under such regulations as
the Regi ona] Council may prcscri be.

ct~. hQlh)fS

i•i

parks

R.>'.' 0 19"0.

c 2-10

~PJ'gc~~;g,n

TIH• ..;aicl Act is a11wnckd by adding therdo the following
se1·t ion:

of

c 284

Regional
Corporation

amunici-

~aM~f ~~7i:r

(3) Paragraphs 70 and 71 of section 352 of The A1unicipal
A ct apply mutatis mulandis to the R egional Corporation.
(4) The Regional Corporation shall be deemed to be a
municipality for the purposes of The Parks Assistance Act.

c. 337

Park lands
owned by

conservation

allthority, etc.

(5) Where, under an agreement with any conservation
authority or the }finistry of Natural Resources, lands vested
in the conservation authority, or other lands, are managed
and controlled by the Regi~mal Corporation, the Regional
Corporation may,
(a) exercise all or any of the powers conferred on it
under subsection 1 in respect of such lands;
(b) lay out, construct and maintain roads on such lands
and, with the consent of the area municipality in
which such lands, or any part thereof, are situate,
assume the maintenance of existing roads on such
lands, or any part thereof;

RS 0. 1!170,
c. 21)2

(c) subject to The Ilighway Trajjic Act, regulate traffic
on !Ouch roads and prescribe the rate of speed for
motor vehicles driven on such roads in accordance
with subsection 4 of section 82 of The Hi[!hway
Traffic Act; and

1975
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(d) notwithstanding the provisions of any other Act,
exempt from municipal taxation any such Lands for
so long as they are managed and controlled by the
Regional Corporation and used for park purposes.
(6) An exemption from taxes under subsection S shall be Tax
t·
exemp lOn
deemed to have the same effect as an exemption from taxes
under section 3 of The Assessment Act.
~~2 ° 1970(7) The Regional Council may agree to pay annually to r,,a{;menl
0
the area municipality in which any land used for the pur- taxe~u
poses set out in subsection 1 is situate a sum not exceeding
the amount that would have heen payable to the municipality as taxes if the land \Vere not exempt from taxation.
6. Section 140a of the said Act, as enacted hy the Statutes of
Ontario, 1971, chapter 74, section 4, and amended by 1974,
chapter 117, section 6, is repealed and the following substituted therefor:
·

~~~:~~ted

140a.--(1) In this section, "waste" includes ashes, garbage, I~tf~·~re
rduse, domestic waste, industrial solid waste or municipal
refuse, and such other wastes as may be designated by by-la;v
of the Regional Council.
(2) On and after the clay this section comes into force, ~~~~~al
the Regional Corporation shall provide facilities for the purpose of receiving, dumping and disposing of waste, and no
such facilities shall he provided in the Regional Area by any
area municipality, any local board thereof, or any other
person whomsoever, without the consent of the Regional
Council.

(3) For the purposes of subsection 2, the Regional Corporation may,
(a) acquire and use land ;
(b) erect, maintain and operate facilities for the purposes of receiving, dumping, treating and disposing
of waste;
(c) contract with H er Majesty in righl of Canada,
Her Maje:;ty in right of a province, any agency of
either of them, a local or regional municipality in
Ontario or Quehec, or a local board th<>reof, or any
other person for such purposes;
·
(d) prohibit or regulate the dumping, treating and
disposing of waste, or any clas:; or classes thcrrnf,
upon such land ; and

Pow_ers of
Regional
Corporation

382

Cbp . .16
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(<') prn\·ick ,.:.tan<lards ;rnd regulations for vehicles, or
any rla,.,,; or cla,;ses thereof, used for the haulage of
wa,;te to a regional waste disposal facility.
(-1 ) The l{egional Council may pa5s one or more by-laws
to a,.,,.:.ume a,;; regional waste disposal works any or all 5uch
,.:.olill wa,.:.tc dispo,;al sites, works, facilitie5 and equipment
\'e,.,h'd in any area municipality, and upon the passing of any
,-uch by-law, the sites, works, facilities and equipment specified
t hcrci11 shall Yest in the Regional Corporation.
PfLvnH•nt of
oui..standtn~

(5) The Regional Corporation shall pay to the corporation
of an:-· area municipality on or before the due date, all
amounts of principal and interest becoming due upon any
ouhtanding debt of such area municipality in respect of the
real or pc>rsonal property assumed by the Regional Corporation under sub5ection 4.

Compensa

(6) Subject to subsection 5, the Regional Corporation
shall pay to the area municipality the costs incurred by
it in the acquisition of and the improvements made to any
such disposal site and works assumed hy a by-law passed
under subsection 4 and the current value of all equipment
assumed therewith.

dt>bt

ti on

Interest
on late
payment

(7) If the Regional Corporation fails to make any payment
required by subsection S or 6 on or before the due date, the
area municipality may charge t he R egional Corporation
interest at the rate of 12 per cent per annum thereon, or
such lower rate as the council of the area municipality determines, from such date until payment is made.

~rfg~1st

(8) No land shall be acquired under subsection 3 an<l no
hy-law shall be pa5sed under subsection 4 without ,

ti on of

land

(a) the approval of the area municipality in which the

land is situate, which approval may be granted upon
such terms an<l conditions as may be agreed upon;
or
(b) failing such approval or agreement, the approval of
the :\Iunicipal Board.
~?prova1

Ontario

~lunicipal

Board

(9) The Municipal Board, before giving its approval under
clause b of subsection 8 shall hold a public hearing and shall
give or cause to be given at least t en day5 notice of the hearing
to the clerk of the municipality concerne<l a nd to such other
persons in such manner as the Board may direct, and the
Board, as a condition of giving any such approval, may by
its order impose such re5trictions, limitations and conditions

1975
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respecting the acquisition or use of such land as to the Board
may appear necessary or expedient.
(10) For the purposes of this section, the Regional Coun- ~e°b'o~~~tto
cil shall, by by-law, prescribe rates or charges for the use of
its disposal facilities.
(11) \Vhen, in the opmion of the Regional Council, land
has been used for solid \vaste disposal and is no longer
required by the Regional Corporation for such purpose,
the Regional Corporation shall not dispose of such land
without first offering such Land to the area municipality
within which it is located for nominal consideration upon
such terms and conditions as the Regional Council may
prescribe.

~/~Pt'.:.ssai

( 12) Subject to the approval of the Regional Council, an Routes
area municipality may, by by-law, prescribe one or more
routes to be used by vehicles, or any class or classes thereof,
in hauling waste to anv regional waste facilit v located in
such area municipality and any such by-law may.restrict such
vehicles to specified area municipality or regional roads
and may provide different restrictions by reference to the
days and times set forth in the by-law.
( 13) If a by-law passed under subsection 12 is not ~f8:~~~1
approved by the Regional Council within a reasonable time,
the Municipal Board may approve such by-law.
(14) The }lunicipal Board, before giving its approval Hearing
under subsection 13, shall hold a public hearing and shall
give or cause to be given at least ten days notice of the hearing
to the clerk of the municipality concerned and to such
other persons in such manner as the Board may direct , and
the Board, as a condition of giving any such approval, may
by its order require such amendments and impose such restrictions, limitations and conditions as to the Board may appear
necessary or expedient.
(15) A by-lav. ·. passed under paragraph 116 of subsection 1 ~~~-~pg~i-T~~v
of section 354 of The Municipal Act docs not apply to the l!t8~· 1970
Regional Corporation.
c."284,"s. 354 co.
par. 116

PART II
THE REGIONAL .MUNICIPALITY OF NIAGARA

7. Section 2 of The Regional Municipality of Niagara Act, being ~;;ended
chapter 406 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended
by adding thereto the following subsections:

Clu p.
Por·Uon o!

'l'llorold
l\nnt':o<.f.'d tu
\I 1.'llantl

-l(i

lrnGIONAL MUN I CIPALITIES

1975

(la) That portion of the City of Thorol<l described as
follows i,.; annexPd to the City of Welland on the 1st day of
July, 1975:
All of the north half of Lot 225 of the former Town,.;hip of Thorold presently in the City of Thorold,

Annt"xatton
dt't'll\!:"d by
~hinlcip!I!

Buacil 01·,ler

s. 911.
re-t'Oi\Clt'U

Rf"l{ional

Corporation
d~emed city
under
R.S.O. 1970,
cc. 21. 270,
422, 490

(lb) Subsection 3 applies mutatis mutandis to the annexation
provided for in subsection la,
S. Section 98 of the said Act Is repealed and the following sub-

stituted thf'refor:
98.- (1) For the purposes of the following Acts, the
Regional Corporation shall be deemed to be a city and no
area municipality shall be deemed to be a municipality:

1. The Anatomy Act,
2. The Mental Hospitals Act.

3. The Sanatoria for Consumptives Act.

4. The War Veterans Burial Act.
Regional
Corporation
deemed
county
under
R.S.0. 1970,
cc. IM, 192,
203

(2) For the purposes of the following Acts, the Regional
Corporation shall be deemed to be a county and no area
municipality shall be deemed to be a municipality:
1. The Day Nurseries Act.

2. The General Welfare Assistance Act.

3. The Homemakers and Nurses Services Act.
s. 176a.
enacted

0. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following
section:

Welland
Park• and
Recreation
Board
dissolved

176a.-( l) On the lst day of July, 1975, the Parks and
Recreation Board of the City of Welland is dissolved and
the assets and liabilities thereof are vested in and shall be
assumed by The Corporation of the City of Welland.

Council of
Welland
deemed
recreation
committee
and
commlttee

(2) The council of the City of Welland shall be deemed to
be a recreation committee under The Ministry of Culture and
R ecreation Act, 1974, and a committee of management under
The Community Recreation Centres A ct, 1974, and the
regulations thereunder.

of

management
120,

~74. cc.
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PART Ill
THE REGIONAL MUNlCIPAUTY OF YORK

10. The Regional Municipality of York Act, being chapter 408 ofs.174,
.
.
.
.
enacted
the Revised Statutes of Ontano, 1970, 1s amended by adding
thereto the fol lowing section:
174. On and after the 1st day of July, 1975, paragraph 77 ~~~:~~~11
of section 352 of The Municipal Act applies mutatis mutandis f~yUccnse
to the Regional Council and no area municipality shall 11°of;~;~etc.
exercise any of the powers under that paragraph.
~·is?· 1970·
PART IV
TIIE REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF WATERLOO

I 1. Sections 100 and
101 of The Renional
Municipalit)• or
Waterloo s.1·c-enacted
100.
.
o
'J
Act, 1972, bemg chapter 105, are repealed and the following s. 101.
substituted therefor:
rcpealeil

100.- ( 1) On the 1st day
of · fulv· ' 1975' the Revional
Health
unit
·
"'
and Board
Area health unit, and the \Vaterloo Rt>gional Board of Hcaltb 1Jissolwd
are dissolved, and the assets and liabilities of the Board
become the assets and liabilities of the Regional Corporation without compensation, and the Regional Corporation
shall stand in the place and stead of the vVaterloo Regional
Board of Health for the purposes of any agreements entered
into, orders made, or matters commenced by that Board,
and for the purposes of any proceedings which have b een or
may be instituted against that Board.
(2) The Regional Corporation
shall have. all the powers Corpora
Regional_t1on
.
and rights and be sub1ect to all the duties conferred or w have
imposed on a local board of health for a municipality by gf{';,c;;:1~~~·rd
1
The Pubhc H ealth Act and shall perform all the fun c.tions \'[g'Q W10.
377
of such a board, and t he funct ions which would have been c.
performed by the local board or the medical officer of health
or the public health inspector of an area municipality shall
be performed by the Regional Corporation or the medical
officer of health or the health inspector of the Regional Corporation, as the case may be_
Regional
(3) The Regional Corporation shall be deemed to be a Corporation
clcemed
municipality for the purposes of The Public Health Act.
municipality

(4) Section 15 of The Public Health Act does not apply ~ 0~lication
to the Regional Corporation, and section 17 of that Act does ~s 0 1970
not apply to the clerk of the Regional Corporation.
c. 371.'ss. 15. 11

l\EC !OJ\AL :Ill' :-!ICil'ALITIES
~tlll

~f p\l\:.~(\

II

o l~~;o.
" Jo "-~ l"J. J~
H

~

H~·~llHl H

t'orpol'\.kl ou
~l~t•nlt•d

1 h.~l lto;-t.rd
H ·°" 0 1~ri0.
l" Ji"

Ch•rk dt•f'nwd
..;t1 l.Tt't.u·\•

t>l

)~'h'al

trnard
L~f ht'iLlt h

1975

(5) ~ertions 13 and 3S of Tile l'ublic Health A ct do not
apply tn an art'a rn1111icipality.
(<• l The l~cgional Corporation shall be deemed to be a
)oral board nf health for a municipality for t he purposes of
:'eel ion~ 21 and 116 and subsections 2 and S of section 99
and Schedule H of The J>ublir Heallh Act.

(7) The clerk of the Regional Corporation shall be deemed
to lw tlw ;;ecrctary of a local board for t he purposes of
;;cction;; 2-1 and 62 and subsection 2 of section 23, and sub~ect10n 7 of section 48 and Schedule B of T he Public Health
A ct.

~rptt1 ,\ uun

R
t.'

'°'..9

31
J..l.

l'•'O

I

&;,

~Iii.

118 (21

:">!ed1cal
Offtt'et" Of

health. etc.
deemed
appointed
under

H S.O 1970.
377. s. 35

<'

i;('pli at1on
R.S 0. 1970.
c 377. s. 94 (}1

i;('pliration
R.S 0. 1970.
C

377. SS. 125, 126

Reco ve1·.}~ of

expend ture'

(8) For the purposes of sections 33 and 96 and subsection
2 of section ] 18 of The Public Health A cl, an order made by
the Regional Council pursuant to the powers conferred on
the Regional Corporation by this section shall be deemed to
be an order made by a local board.

(9) The medical officer of health and t he public health
inspector and all other classes of persons referred to in subsection 5 of section 35 of The Public H ealth Act employed
by the Regional Corporation pursuant to subsection 13 shall
be deemed to have been duly appoin ted under section 35 of
The Public Health Act and shall have all t he powers, rights
and privileges and be subject to all the duties conferred or
imposed upon such persons by that Act or any other Act.

(10) For the purposes of subsect ion 1 of section 94 of
The Public Health Act a request to the Minister of H ealth by
the Regional Corporation shall be deemed to be a request
hy a local board.
( 11) The Regional Corporation may exercise the powers
conferred by sections 125 and 126 of The Public H ealth A ct,
and no area municipality may exercise such powers.
(12) Where the Regional Corporation or the medical
officer of health or a public health inspector of the Regional
Corporation has incurred expenditures which under The
Public Health A ct may be recovered by levying t he amount
thereof against rateable property in a municipality or by
adding the amount thereof to the collector's roll and collecting such amount in a like manner as municipal taxes, the
Regional Council may, by by-law, direct the appropriate
area municipality to levy such amount or to add such
amount to its collector's roll, as the case may be, and to
collect the same in accordance with the provisions of The
Public Health Act, and the council of an area municipality

1975
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shall forthwith upon receiving a direction under this subsection comply therewith, and any moneys collected pursuant
to this subsection shall forthwith be paid over to the
treasurer of the Regional Municipality.
(13) The Regional Corporation shall offer to employ every
person who on the 30th day of June, 1975, is employed by
the Waterloo Regional Board of Health, and any person
who accepts employment offered under this subsection
shall be entitled to receive a wage or salary up to and
including the 30th day of June, 1976, of not less than he
was receiving on the 30th day of June, 1975.
( 14) Subsections 2, 3 and 5 of section 27 apply mu ta tis
mutandis to the Regional Corporation and to persons employed under subsection 13 as though such persons were
employed on the 30th day of June, 1975, by a local board
of a local municipality within the Regional Area.
( 15) \Vhere a person employed undrr c;uh~cctinn 13 was
.
not employed under a collect1ve agreement on the 30th
day of June, 1975, the Regional Corporation shall place to
the credit of such person the sick leave credits standing to
his credit on such date in the sick leave credit plan of the
Waterloo Regional Board of Health.

(16) Nothing in subsections 13, 14 and 15 prevents the
Regional Corporation from terminating the employment of
an employee for cause.

~rr
employment

~tnlication

s. 27 (2, 3, 5)

Sick_ leave
credits

Terminatio n
of

employm.,nt.

PART V
THE REGIONAL J\lUNICIPALITY OF SUDBURY
3.
or
I 2. Section 3 of The Regional Municipality
~
'J Sudbury
- Act, 1972, sa.menc
1ec1

being chapter 104, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario,
1972, chapter 167, section 1 and 1974, chapter 54, section 1,
is further amended by adding thereto the following subsection:
(la) Notwithstanding s ubsection 1, the
Town of Capreol shall, on and after the 1st
1977, be composed of a mayor who shall
general vote and who shall be the head of
six councillors elected by general vote.

council of the
day of January,
be elected by a
the council. and
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MUN ICIPALITY OF PEEL

I a. SL'ctio11 2 of The Regional M unicipality of Peel Act, 1973,
being chapter 60. is amended by adding thereto the following subsections:
( la ) That portion of t he City of Brampton described as
follows is annexe<l to the City of )lississauga on the 1st day
of July, 1975:

That tract of land situate in the City of Brampton, in
The Regional Municipality of P eel, formerly in the Township
of Toronto Gore, Southern Division, County of Peel, and
being composed of p art of Lot 13 in Concession IX, east
of Hurontario Street, in the said City of Brampton, more
particularly described as follows:
Beginning at t he most southerly angle of the said Lot 13;
Thence northwest erly a long the southwesterly limit of Lot
13, to the sout hwesterly angle of the Clairville Dam and
Reservoir lands owned by the :\fetropolitan Toronto and
Region Conservation Authority and described in an instrument registered in the Land Registry Office for the Registry
Division of Peel (No. 43) as Number 142749;
Thence northeasterly along the southerly limit of the
Clairville Dam and R eservoir lands as described in the said
Instrument Number 142749, 773.23 feet to an angle therein;
Thence northeasterly, continuing along the southerly limit of
t he Clairville Dam lands, b eing along the southerly limit of
the lands described in an instrum ent registered in the said
Land R egistry Office as Number 175348, 523.33 feet , more
or less, to the intersection with the easterly limit of t he
City of Brall)pton, which is t he west erly limit of the allowance for road bet\veen the Cit y of Brampton and the
Borough of Etobicoke;
Thence southerly along the last-mentioned limit to the
southeasterly angle of the said Lot 13;
Thence southwesterly along the southeast erly limit of the
said Lot 13 to the place of beginning .
Annexation

deemed by
Municipal

Board order

(lb) Subsection 3 applies nmtatis mutandis to t he annexation
provided for in subsection 1a.
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REGIONAL MUNICIPALITIES

PART VII
THE REGIONAL MUKJCJPALITY OF HALDIMAND-NORFOLK

1 4. The Regional Municipality or
H aldimand-Norfolk
A ct, 1973, s.enacte
ll9a,d
'J
J'
being chapter 96, is amended by adding thereto the following

section;
.

.

,

,

Licensing
by-Jaws

119a. The council of any CJ ty in the Regional Area may may be
f passed by
.
. .
f
pass any b y-I aw t h at a b oarc1 o f comm1sswners o po 1ice o a cou!19ils
·
·
h
·
l
l
Tl
'1
·
·
l
A
ofc1t1es
city 1s aut onzec to pass unc er ie .it' unicipa
ct.
R.s.o. 1970.
c. 284

15. -( 1) This Act, except sections 6, 7, 9, 10, 11 and 13, comes Commencerncnt

into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.

(2) Sections 7, 9, 10, 11 and 13 shall be deemed to have come
into force on the 1st day of July, 1975.

Idem

(3) Section 6 comes into force on the 1st day of January,

morn

1976.

I 6. This Act may be cited as The Regional Alunicipalitics Amend- ShorttitJe
ment Act, 1975.

